
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
T The Olympie Amphitheater. :i.

The diggings at Olynipia have revealed
Mercer & Evans

CONTINUE TO ADD BEI LIKES.
1 : JEPWGk

Strickland was married ne was, as I have
told you already, a power among natives.
Strickland whispered a rather coarse ver-
nacular proverb to the effect that he was
abreast of aU that was going on and went
Into tho court armed with m trainer's gut

THB STORY OF THE FENDER. """7".

Fortr fetH upon the fender,
f Foar handa in close embrace,

i
1 Two loriiig hearts and tender, ,

i t Two lovers face to face. . CJf j.

Fonr feet npori the fender
- Before an open fire, .
Of lore rcceiven, each a lender,

- An aged dame and sire.
. Only two feet on the fender,

Two others are at rest,
" Where the wicked cease from trembling

And the-wear- are at rest."
- To the story of the fender,

- Told often and retold. - '
" Due homage let ns render

t
'r Alike to young and old.

The feet once on the fender,
Whether In early days or late,

llnst in time their place surrender
. When death opens wide his Rate.

' ; ' Good Housekeeping;.

'WmZJ '
Yoa wm fln one !MffA 'i .i1. j Inside each two cutice bag&TSL i!

" '
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,1 aBd two coapor"i iUEid0 oach

aiillalC IJ 'I1','! fonronneebasofBlackweirs
NOTHING 56 SIi!'l!t' '

Buy a bag of thl.
' GfaF 9Bmm$Wm'i tobacco and read

BUT-TH- coupon-wh- ith gives a
-J rf&Ft ' 'AlrWSaaJ UBt r valuable presents and

GEN U IN E t'liuJ eei them-- '

Bowden CONTAINS MORE LITHIA
' Than Any Other Natural

ItllMeral Water la tb World.

THe Only Known Solvent
of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.

Lithia

water
Dr. J. B. S. Holmes, Georgia State Medi-c- a'

Vssociation, says: "Have used Bowden Ltthia Water
ei.wDsively in bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-sal- ts

have been most gratifying."
M. D., Auburn, N. Y., says: "HaveFrom W. A. Wakely,

Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Bright s Disease.

BOWDKN LITHIA WATER is gnaranjeed to enre all diseases of the Kid
neys and Bladder, Rnenmatitnv, Insomnia, Goat and Nervous Dyspepsia. Posts
Card brings illustrated pamphlet. -

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 T&W ly 174 Peachtree St.. Atlanta. Ga.

High Grade

TO.INSURE A GOOD CROP OF

ScBBBOia at Estbct Paa. 8, 1807.

Dspabtubs sbobi WtLausHROis Norrmsorarrj.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia 103

S.SSA M a m, Warsaw 11.11 a m, Golosboro 1S.01

am, Wilson lS.sBpm, XockrMonntl.au
p m, Tsrborol.SO p m, Weldon2.S9 pm,

' Petenbtrrg ft.C4 p m, Richmond 8.60 pm,
Norfolk 8.0S p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baitimoie ls.SSa m, Philadelphia 1.45a
m. New York 1.5! a m, tuoaton 1.00 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Doc Magnolia 8.E6

T.1SFM p at, Warsaw 9.10 p m. Gojdsboro 10.10 p
m, Wilson 11.08 p m, Tarboro 8.45 a m,
Kocky Monut 11.66 pm.Weuion-1.4- 4 a
m,t Norfolk 10.80 a m, Petersburg 8.14 a
m, Richmond 4. SO a as, Washington 7.41
a m, Haiti mora 9.06 a as, Philadelpaia
11, JS a m. New York t,08 p m, Bostoa

' 1.80 pm.

SOUTHKOUKDt
DAlLi No. 66 Passsaget Dao Lake Wacca- -

8.28 P M maw 4.82pm. Chadbourn 6.M p m, Ma
rion 8.05 p m, Florence 6.46 p m,
Sumter 8.45 p m, Colnmhis 10.06
p m, Denmark 8.30 a m, Augusta 8.10 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 13.16 p m,
Charleston 10.20 p m.Savannah 1x60 a m,
JackaonviUe T0 a m. St. Angnstiac
MM a m, Tampa 6.46 p., '

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

DAIL No. 49 Pajsenger Leave tBoston l.OJp
6.46 PM a,New York 9.00 p m, PhiHrlciphis

11.05 a m, Baltimore 3.60 a ta, Washing-
ton 4.80 a m, Richmond 9M a m, Peters-bnr- g

10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m.Welilon
11.69 a m, Tarboso iS.ll p m. Rocky
Mount U.46 p m, Wilson 8.12 p m.Golds-bor- o

8.10 p m, Warsaw 4.08 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Bostoa 11

9.S0 Bight, New York 9.80 a tn, Philadelphia
IS. 09 p m, Baltinsore 1J8 p n, Washing-to- n

8.48 p m, Richmond 1.80 p at, Peters-
burg 8.12 p m, tNoriolk 1.20 p m, Wcl-do- a

9.48 p m, tTarboro 6.06 p m. Rock
. Monat 9.46 am, leave Wilao

tM a m, Goldsboro 7.08 a m, Warsaw
7.68 a m, Magnolia 8.(6 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DA1LV No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa 9 28 a

18.fi p m m, Sanford 8.19 p m, Jacksonville) 700 pa
Savannah 18.45 night,Charleston 6M a m,
Columbia 6.00 a m, AUaata 7.15 a m, Ma-

con 9.00 a m, Augusta S.45 p m, Denmark
4.8i p m, Sumter 6.45 a m Florence 8.66
a m, Maiioa 9.81 a m, Chadbourn 10.86
a m, Lak Waccamaw 11.08 a m.

fDally except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road kav. Wei--

don 4.10 pm,Haliiax 4.28 p ra, smve Scotland Nsck

60 p m, Greenville 0.67 p m, Kinston 7 65 p a. Ra
turning, leaves Kinston 7 53 a m, Greenville 8 62 a m.
Arriving Halifax at 11 83a m.Weldon 11.4) a m, daily

xospt Sunday.
Trains oa Ws.hia.gtnn Branch leave Washington

8J89 a m and 1 00 P a, arrive Parmcle 9.10 a m and
8 40 p mreturaing leaves Parmeie 10 10 a m and 8 80
p m, arrives Washington UK aa and 7 JO p. tn.
Daily except Sunday.

Train leavatTarboroJf.C. daihr at 5.80 n m. ar
rives Plymouth 7.50 p m. Retnraing, leans Piy--
moath daUy at 7.8a a m.. Arrive Tarboro 10.05 a si.

Train oa Midland N C Branca leaves Gotdsboro, M,
daily except Sunday. 7 10 a m ; arrive SmithfceU;

N. C 8J) a a. JUiorninc. leaves Smithaeld 9 00 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. C, lJ 83 a a.

rraia oa Naauvuie Branch leaves Kockv Moant at
(JO p m .arrives Nashville 6M p m, Spring Hope 5.3t
n m. Retarainc leaves Sorbu Hone Sam. Naifc.
cilia 8 86 a m; arrivs Rocky Mount 9 06 a m, daily
except Susday.

Tram ot Clinton rsrancn leave Warsaw for Clintoa
Daily except Sunday at 11.15 a m and 4.10 d m- - retnra
ing leave Clinton at 7.00 a m. and 3.0U p m.

Florence suuiroaa teave ree lee v lu a m, arrive
Latta 9.80 a m. Dillon 9 48 a m. Rowland 10 0 ) m .
returning leaves Rowland 538 pm, arrives Diiioa 6M
p m, Latta 6.09 p m. Pee Dee .8o p m, daily. :,--

Trains oa Conway Branch leave Hub ' at
8.80a m, Chadbourn 10.40 a m, arrive Conway 1.00
p m, leave Conway X 25 p m, Chadbourn 5Ja) p
m, arrive Hub 6.00 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 42 pm, Manning 7.10 pm, arrive Lane's 7 48 pm,
leave Lanes 8.25 a m. Manning; 9.05 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.8&a m. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave LanesB.SO
a m, 7 10 pm, arrive Georgetown 11 m, 8.30 p ra,
leave Georgetown 7 a m, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.16 a
nijji.so p m. uauy except Sunday.

Trains on Cheraw aad Darlington Railroad leave
Florence daily except Sunday 8 55 a m. arrive Dar
lington Sam, CberawlO 40a m. Wadesboro S 25
pa, leave Florence oauy except Sunday 8.10 p
m, arrive Oarlinptoc 8.4u p m . Haiuvilie 9 5 D m,
Bennettsville 9 86 pa, Gibson lip m. Leave
Florence Saday only 9 a m, arrive Darlington 9.17
a m, HartsvulelO lu. m. '

Leave Gibson dai.y except Bnndav 6 15 s m; Ben-
nettsville 841 a m, arrrve Darlington 7 40 a m.
Leave Hartsville daily except Snncay 0 30 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 7 1 a m, leave Darlington 7 45 a
m, arrive lorence 8 15 a m. Leave Wadesboro
daily except Sundav 8 pm, Cheraw 5 15 p m, Darling
ton 6 27 p m, arrive Florence 6 55 p at. Leave
Hartsville Sunday only 7 a m, Darlington 7 45 am,
arrive Plorenee 8 10 a m.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson 1.06
pm, 11.16 p m, arrive Selma 1.50 pm.Smithneld2.66
pm, Dnnn 8.85 p m, Favetteville 4.15 p m. 1.10 am,
Rowland 5.38 p m, returning leave Rowland 10.00 a
m, Favetteville 11.10 a m, 10.10 a m, Dnnn 12.07 a m,
Smithaeld 11.48 p m, Selma 1.00 p m, arrive Wilson
1.43 p m, 11.10 a m.

Manchester ft Augusta Railroad train leaves Sum-
ter 4 30 a m. Crest on 5 2i a m, arrive Denmark 6 20
a m. Retaining leave Den tr? ark 4 65 p m. Croon
5 47 p m, Sumter 6 40 p m Daily.

Pregnalla Branch train leaves Creston 6 46 a m, ar-
rive Pi egnails 9.16 a m. Returning leaves Fret-nail- s 10
p m( arrives Creston 8 60 p m. Daily except Sunday.

r jinopvius muiui Kraina leave s,uion n. j u a m
and 7.45 p m, arrive Lncknow 1pm and 8.46 p m.
Kecurning teave lacksow gn in ana JS.UU p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8.26 a m and 8.80 pm.

TiMUy except annoay. .sunday only.
xl. M, KMJCKSON,
Genl Psssengei Agaat,

. R. XXNLY , GenT Manager.

T.M. EMERSON. TraSc Mansvr. feb 9 tf

W., H. 4 1. Eailwav.

In ESact 8nnday, Hay 17, 1886
Daily Excnrr Sotoav.

SMALL GRAIN, USB ONLY

RELIABLE, HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS,

MANUFACTURED BY

POWEES, G-IBB-S & CO,,
WILMINGTON, N. C. .

The Leaning Hannractnrers of Fertilizers in tLe Eonti.

Increased Sales for 1896 Fiftv Per Cent.

No expense spared in the Manufacture of Goods. Nothing but First-Clas- s

Materials Used
For further information see the bulletins for years past. We lead, others

follow.!
Correspondence invited.

The Morning Star.
Oldest Daily Newspaper

CHEAPEST DAILY OF ITS CLASS.

an amphitheater 334 yards in loneth by 85
in width, oblong in thane, with eloping
Danes. Tina inclosed a stadium or 'foot
race course of 00 yards in length of cir-
cuit, and within- its oval, were- - held other
games, but not the horse and chariot races.
There are no signs of seats and the spec-
tators must have viewed the games from
the grassy terraces above, where there was
room for a multitudes 60,000. The hip-
podrome, of which only faint traces have
been found, was laid out onlv a little way
from this stadium. Here was beard the
stirring music of that rhythmical hoof beat
so well reproduced alike in sound' and
sense in the beautiful Virgllian line which
so many boys hnvo at their tongue's end:,.
Quadra pedants patrem sonitu qoatit ungula

canrptim. '-

Which is thus, imitated- - in English:
And tho base hoof of the quadruped

B'laketh the molderlng earth in itsHh " a T V 1 : O. X7I-- 1

Mrs. Sorratt's Arrest, j '
On the night of Monday, AprU 17, Mri

Surratt was arrested. While the officers
wcro searching her house Payne appeared
at the door. He was admitted by one of
the searching party, and, being examined
as to his identity, stated that ho had been
engaged by Mrs. Surratt to dig a gutter
for her in tho back yard the next morning
(he had a pick on his shoulder) and; had
come to receive further instructions as to
tho work. This at 11 o'clock at nicrbtl
Mrs. Surratt was summoned, and, when
asked if ehe knew the man, said vehement-
ly, raising her hands to heaven, "Before
God I do not know this man and; did not
engage him to dig a gutter for me!"
Payne had spent the night at Mrs. Sor
ratt's on one or two occasions, had visited
the house frequently, and she knew him
well. At tho moment of this statement
by Mrs.- Surratt Payne stood in the full
light of the gas jet. "Four Lincoln Con
spiracies, " by Victor Louis Mason, in
Century.

Old People.
O'd people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will find,
the trne remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and Icon- -
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant.
but acts as a tonic and alterative. It acts
mildly on the stomach and bowels, add-
ing strength and giving tone to the or
gans, thereby aiding Nature in the per
formance oi the functions. Electric Bit
ters is an excellent appetizer and aids di
gestion! Old People find it just exactly
what tbey need. Price 60 cents and II Ot)

per bottle at R. R. Bellamy's, Drug
btore. t

lror Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over filty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens tbe gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve tbe
poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every fart of the world.
l wenty nve cents a bottle, at sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
syrup, and take no other kind. ; t

Belief tn Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder d s

eases relieved in six hours bv tbe ' New
Great South American Kidney
Cure." This new remedy is a great sur
prise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain .in tbe
bladder, kidney, back and every part of
the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain,
in passing it almost immediately. If yon
want quick relief and cure, this is your
remedy. Sold by R. R. Bellamy, Drug-
gist, Wilmington. N. C, corner of Front
and Market streets. t

QTh i a "Weak
Special prices at

; AT THE "UNLUCKY CORNER")

OS

Maccaroni, Cream Cheese,

CANNED, CORN.

I have them. You need them. The
prices sell them.

Sa W. SANDERS.
mar 21 tf

Potatoes, Potatoes,

IRISH BATING POTATOES,

SWEET POTATOES and

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
A few barrels choice Honlron Rose left. Order.early

ociore iney are gone.

Baldwin and Russett Apples.

HALL & PEARSALL,
Nntt and Mulberry streets.

mar S nw tf

March, April and Mayi

If tou aint trot 'em vou mieht
nave em, and one ounce of preven
tion is worth tons of cure.

CORNEAUS' j

Bed Bus Interceptic
does the work quickly, quietly i and
pleasantly.

JAMES D. NVTT, Pharmacist,
mar 5 tf Wilmington, N. C.

LIAXTOH BDILDING
'

' 'AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. G. j

D1RXCTORS.

J. DrCroom, Maxtoa f

Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B, Sellers, Maxton. j
G. B Patterson, Maxton.
Wm.-H- . Bernard, Wilmington
B. "McRae, Raemont. - r
The attention of investors in Wh

mlngion is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association nave been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents- - per
Share. .

.

The management is prudent : and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in
eluding taxes, aie only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President,
W. B. HARKER, Secretary. .

! lm "'!
LADI ES do too net
! DR. FELIX LB BRUM'S "'-

Steels Pennyroyal Fills
. irw i no on sin a t snu vny

V HE Mr? IT mA Ml.ahla rmra
r on the market. Price, $1.00; eent

R. R. BXLLAHY ,
Drersjlst, Sol Agents, Wilmiagtn.

r DW lf

Wbip.
The Mohammedan was the first witness.

and Strickland beamed upon him from the
back of the court. . The man moistened
his Hps with his tongue, and, in his abject
foar of Estreeken Sahib, the fakir, went
back on every detail of his evidence; said
he was a poor man, and God was his wit
ness that he lind forgotten everything that
Bronckhorst Sahib had told him to say.
Between his terror of Strickland, the judge
and Bronckhorst he collapsed, weeping.

Then began the panio among the wlt-ese-s.

Jankl, the ayah, leering chastely
behind Iher veil, turned gray, and the
bearer left the court. He said that his
mamma was dying, and that it was not
wholesome for any man to Ue unthriftily
in the presence of Estreeken Sahib.

Biel said politely to Bronckhorst: "Your
witnesses don't seem to work. Haven't
you any forged letters to producer"' But
Bronckhorst was swaying to and fro in his
chair, and there was a dead pause after
Biel bad been called to order.

Bronckhorst's counsel saw the look on
his client's face, and, without more ado,
pitched his papers on the little green baize
table and mumbled something about hav-
ing been misinformed. The whole court
applauded wildly, like soldiers at a theater,
and the judge began to say. what he
thought.

Biel eame out of the place, and Strick
land dropped a trainer's gut whip in the
veranda. Ten minutes later Biel was cut
ting Bronckhorst into ribbons behind the
old court cells, quietly and without scan-
dal. What was left of Bronckhorst was
sent home in a carriage, and his wife wept
over it and nursed it into, a man again.

Later on, after Biel bad managed to
hush up the countercharge against
Bronckhorst of fabricating false evidence,
Mrs. Bronokhorst, with her- - faint, watery
imila, said that there had been a mistake,
but it wasn't her Teddy's fault altogether.
She would wait till her Teddy name back
to her. Perhaps he had grown tired of
her, or she bad tried his patience., and per
haps we wouldn't cut her any more, and
perhaps the mothers would let their chil-
dren play with "little Teddy" again. He
was so lonely. Then the station invited
Mrs. Bronckhorst . everywhere, until
Bronckhorst was fit to appear in public
when he went home and took his wife
with him. Accordiugto the latest advices,
her Teddy did "come back to her," and
they are moderately happy, though, of
course, be can never forgive her the thrash-
ing that she was the Indirect means of
getting for him.

What Biel wants to know is, "Why
didn't I press home the charge against the
Bronckhorst brute and have him run In?"

What Mrs. Strickland wants to know is:
How did my husband bring such a lovely,

lovely Waler from your station? I know
all bis money affairs, and I'm certain he
didn't buy it.".

What I want to know la, "How do
women like Mrs. Bronckhont come to
marry men like Bronckhorst?"

And my conundrum is the most unan
swerable of the three. Kudvard Kipling.

EASY GOING CONVICTS. .

How They IT.rjJoy Lire In m Prison la tna
Marquesas.

That ' 'the French are a good natured
people and make easy masters" was
Robert Louis Stevenson's conclusion
when he had studied the varions pro
tectorates that serve lor governments in
the south sea islands. The Marquesas
group, for instance, is nnder French
controL Mr. Stevenson tells in "In the
South Seas" how he visited the cala
boose at Tai-o-ha- e the port of entry
and found it empty.

From this noontide quietude it must
not be supposed the prison was unten-
anted. The calaboose at Taio-ha-e does
a good business. But some of its occu-
pants were gardening at the residency,
and the rest were probably at work up
on the streets, as free, as our scavengers
at home, although not so industrious.

On the approaoh of evening they
would be called in like children from
play, and the harbor master, who is al
so the jailer, would go through the
form of locking them up until 6 the
next morning. .

Shonld a prisoner have any call in
town, whether of pleasure or affairs, he
has but to unhook the window Shutter,
and if he is back again and the shutter
decently replaced by the hour of call on
the morrow he may have met . the har-
bormaster in the avenue there will be
no complaint, far less any punishment

Hut this is not all. The charming
French resident, M. De lamella, carried
me one day to the calaboose on an off-
icial visit. In the green court a very rag-
ged gentleman, his legs deformed with
the island elephantiasis, saluted ' us,
smiling. .

"One of our political prisoners an
'insurgent from Raiatea," said the resi
dent, and then to the jailer, "I thought
I had ordered him a new pair of trou
sers?"

Meanwhile no other convict was to
be seen.

"Well," said the resident, "where
are our prisoners?' '

"Monsieur the Resident," replied
the jailer, saluting with soldierly for-
mality, "as this is a feast day I let
them go to the chase. " They were all
upon the mountains hunting goats.

Presently we came to the quarters of
the women, likewise deserted.

"Where are our good ladies?" asked
the resident, and the jailer cheerfully
responded, "I think, monsieur, that
they have gone 'somewhere to make a
visit"
. It had been the design of M. Delar-nell- e,

who was much in love with the
whimsicalities of his small realm, to
elicit something comical, but not even
he expected anything so perfect as the
last !

- To complete the picture of convict
life in Tai-o-ha- e, it remains to be add-

ed that these criminals draw a salary
as regularly as the president of the re
public. I Ten sous a day is their hire.
Thus they have money, food, shelter,
clothing, and, I was about to write,
their liberty.. ' :

Butter and Cream aa Medicine.
One of the favorite remedies of phy-

sicians is cod liver oil, and why is one
of the mysteries of the world of medi-
cine, when all there is about it is an oil
or fatty substance is wanted that is
easily digested and quite as easily as-
similated, fish oil being appropriated
with a small outlay of digestive power.
Why cod liver oil, a product of the de-
composition of fish refuse, should ever
have been chanced upon when butter
and oream are nature's supply and at
once the most readily obtainable is on- -

explainable. While any one can take
cream or butter the consuming of fish
oil requires the fortitude of a Baint and
the heroism of a martyr, and, as we
know, the oil does not agree with many
and is hard of digestion in others. .Now,
it has been demonstrated that fresh, wh
salted butter is rather more digestible
than oil and is pleasant to take, on
thinly cut slices of bread, and as high
aa jour ounces a day of this butter can
be eaten with impunity by even deli
cate persons, and cream can be taken to
the full desire of the patient Where
one is recovering from prostrating sick-- ;

ness and the-- body needs nourishment
this fresh butter, it is now asserted, has
no equal in building np the wasted tis
sues of the body, - and as a stimulant
verr hot. fresh milk is without a rival,
outside of the use of alcohol, which
last is better left alone, when possible,
Growing children may be greatly bene
fited by indulging in generous amounts
of batter, though it may seem expen
sive", but it may prove the cneapest in
the end. Either of these remedies can
be taken without a doctor' prescrip-
tion and is outside of the "kill or core"
warrant Practical Farmer,

rnn i tvsa

DOUBLE DAILY

SERYICE
TO

ATIiAKTA, CHABXOTTB.

ATHENS. WILMINGTOIT,
i .........

KEW OELEAIfS,
CHATTA1TO0GA

H "AND
HEW YOHK,; PHTLAJJELPHIA,

WASHTJSrQTOIT, NORFOLK, ,

BICHMOOT).

SCHEDULE IK EFFECT FEB. 7, 1897.

VESTVTABD.
No. 41. No.408.

Wilmington ... S 20 pm
Laie Lumberton .. S26pm
Leave Maxton.......,, 6 1J pm
Leave .. 6 23pm
Arrrve Ham'et 6 51 p m
Leave Hamlet .. 7 11pm o'i'pm
Leave Rockingham.... .. 7 80 p m . 5 28am
Leave Wade-bor-o, ... . . .. 8 11pm
Leave Marsbville...... 8 48 p m 6'25am
Arrive Monroe . 9 11 p m 6 43.m
Leave Monroe...... .. 9 85pm 7 80u
Arrive Charlotte...... .. 10 25 it m 8 30am
Arrive Mt. Holly 9 'Oaa
Arrive Lincolnioa 10 85sm
Arrrve Shelby 11 43aa
Arrive Ellcnboro 12 10pm
Arrive Rutherford ton. . 11 64pm

t8 40 a m Leave. .....Haml.t, Arrive 6 20pm- -

10 00 a m Ann. Cbiraw Leave ft 00cm

KSBl WI HI).
No. No. 401.

Leave K atberfordton . . 4 35pm
Leave E lenboro .. 5 15pm
Leave Shelby 8 03tm
leave ... 7 Otpm
Leave Mt. Holly....'. 1 50pm
Leave harlotie 5 10.m 8 25pra
Arrive Motroe.... 5 68 am 9 10pm

e Monn-- 6 05 am 9 40pm
Leve Marshville o 25 am
Leave Wadesboro 7 01 am 10 31pm
Leave Bockingbam 7 41 am 11 (6pm
Arrive Hamlet 7 55 am 11 23pm
Leave Hsu-let...- . ,. 6 am
Leave Laurinbura 9 11 am
Leave Maxton 9 80 am
Leave Lambert oe 10 18 am
Arrive Wilmington 12 30 pm

NORTHWARD.
Leave Hamlet 3 15am 11 Mnm
Arrive Baleigr..... n 30am 2 11am
Arrive f orb-mo- tn,.. a aopm 7 s am
Artive Richmond.... 6 50 tm 8 35pm
Arrive Washirei on. . 11 lu pm 12 81 pm
Arrive New York. . . . 6 63 am S ripm

SOUTHWARD.
Leave Monroe 6 48am 9 25pm
Arrive Abbeville 11 (5 am 140am
Arrive A then; 115 pm 8 45am
Arrive Atlanta (Central Timfs) 2 50 pm ' 6 20am

Daily. trDaily, except Sunday.
Beth trains make immediate cmnectiona at At

lanta lor Montgomery, Mobile, New rleans, Texas,
laiitornia, Mexico, cnattanooga, Nainville, .Mem-
phis, Macon. Floiica.

ForTTickeu, Sleepeta, etc., app'y to

THOS. D. MXARES;
Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C. .

B. A..NEWLAND, Gen. Agt. P, Dept.
- 6 K rtball House, Atlanta, Ga.

E. St. JOHN, nt and Genl Manager.
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager. .
V. X. McBEE, Gen Snpt,

X. J. ANDERSON, Genl Pass. Agt.
Grneral Offices. Porttma ulb, V.febl7tt

Caps Fear I lami Ysiles Mini Ca.

JOHN (JILL, Kn.

COKDlfiDSED SCHEDTJLIu.

IN EPFECrr FEBRUARY 7. 1st 7.
SOUTH BOUND

DAILY MAIN LINE. DAILY

No. 1. rVo.
5 45 p. m. Ar W'ilininvton Lwi 7 fO
4 35 " Lv... Favetteville ...Ar 11 00
4 18 Ar .. Fayettevilie ... Lv 11 21
4 13 Ar Fayettevilie June Lv 11 27
8 55 " Lv ..H Sanford ..... Lv 1 00

12 43 " Lv. .... .Climax. ..... Li 2 55
12 15 " Ly,,,, Greensboro... Ar 8 25
11 55 am Ar.... Greensboro.... Lv 8 35
1107 " Lv....Stokesdale.... Lv 4 S3

H

10 82 " Lv., Walnut Cove.Lv 4 66
0 04 " Lv.... Rural Hall...Lv 5 26
8 40 " Lv Mt- - Airy Ai 6 to

sotrra bodho MOSTU SOUMO
DAILY Bennetrvills Division. DAILY

No. 8. Nc. 4.
7 0 p m Ar . . . Bennettaviile. . . Lv 8 SJ a.
6 17 " Lv Maxton. - Ar 9 15 '
5 36 " Lv,..Red Springs.. ..Lv 10 0 ! '
4 49 I.w Nn Mill. T.. 10 47 '

4 18 " Lv . . . . fsyettevillc . . Ar 11 Oi

SOUTH BOUKDl MOBTH EOUfiO
.Daily except Factory and Madison Daily etcept

Sunday. Branches. Sunday.

No. 15. No. 16.
MIXED. SflXKS.

6 05 p m Ar.,,,. Ramseur Lv 6 45 a.
4 20 " Lv Climax,,,,. Lv 8 35t 15 " Lv ...Greensboro, .. Ai 9 83 "

No. 14
NORTH BOUND. unrip--

daily exsa
Leave Greensboro,... 77 9 35 a. aisve scoxesdate.. 11 C7 "
Arrive Madison, 11 66 "

No. 15.SOUTH BOUND, MIXED.
daily ex SB

Leave Madisoa 12 80 p qLeave Stokeadala,,,, 1 so
vwrxiaLsjro, i 2 40 "

ttJL'SZS!3 Atmatic Coast Line for all
East, at Sanford with the SeaboardAa Line, at Greensboro with the Southern Railway

CanS"J- - Wflnut Cove with the Norfolk A Westera R.R. tor Winstoa Salem.
south nornro cosramcnoars

At Walnut Coy with the Norfolk A Western Railroad
keandDOTa North and West, at .Greens-boro with the Southern Railway Company for Raleieh.Rielunood and all points North and Cut, at FSm-vill-ewith the Atlantic Coast Line for all points South,at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line fdV CharlotteAtlanta and all points South and Southwest.

Ws-J-S. KYLE,
Qenl Fsmecger Asat

J. W. FBY, 1

' Qen'l awUkiULger.
feb 9 tf

The Clyde Steamship Co

New York, Wilmington, N. C
. AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

How Yoric fr vTllaUmgrtoa
PAWNEE, Satttrday, March t7
CROATAN, Saturday, April

Wlllwartoa fer Ifear Tork.
CROATAN. Monday, March 29
PAWNEE, Saturday, April S

wiiwinsiva wr ovirsvwWB, S. (J.
sAWNEE, Tuesdsv. Msieh SO

IROATAN, : Tncsdar, March 6

Through Bills Ladiag and Lowest Through
sous cvT1 ","dtro to

For freight or passtg apply to
" i H. G. SMALLBONES, Sun- t-

IV Sv sg1-T- - iBowKriS: n: y;
P. Genenleats?A CO. Bowling

N.V. aarlltl

Old Newspapers.
YOU CAN BUY OLD NXWSPAPKRft, la qmvM

At Yonr Pxm price, '

At the STAR Office,

Saltable for WRAPPINO PAPER, and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpa.

NOTKvTHE

Reduced Rates
ONE YEAR. BY MAIL
SIX MONTHS, BY MAIL....
THREE MONTHS, BY MAIL
TWO MONTHS, BY MAIL..
ONE MONTH, BY MAIL

Delivered, by carriers, to City
Address .

w

re also to ask the general public to em
We e"1 iWCt ana price HHf HW

fully i". "I. N OIK WINDjW iapa'sing.
.. tr..lect JIS ' the little Boys are selling last

GTbar'v" cs i0 RUB3ERS. Coot udwe. -

MEECE & EVANS,
115 Princess Street, 'tr:;':

Successors to H- - C. Evans.
r 14 t

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal-

mon, ,ardines,Uvsters.

Full and complete stock of

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

DontlaiUo see us before baying

WORTH & WORTH.

Established 1636.

PUBLIC LEDGER
AND DAILY TRANSCRIPT.

Philadelphia. J

GEORGE W. CHILDS,
Edit- - 3 and Pboprihtoh from 1864 TO 1894.

GEORGE V. CHILDS DREXEL,
Editor and-- Publishes:. " f,

The PUBLIC LEDGER is first of
all a new.der giving all ttfe news
of Lhtt.day. classified and in complete
form In the LEDGER state-
ment is verified, us news is therefore
thoroughly reliable.

Oiisidc o! i.s cews department (which
includes special correspondence from all
the imonr ant cities and towns in Kenn
sylvania New Jersey and Delaware), the
LEDGER is aa illustrated la milv news-pp- sr

ot exceptional interest and value,
siioz soeci'.; attention to domestic ai
(airs, reliaious ness and comment, social
events, games, 'spot is, the fashions of the
day. literary, art, farm and garden, scien
tific and labor notes, building society
news. etc.

To t special New York and Wash'
inlon Correspondence, mng since ren
dered fdrmus it no adds letters from
the chief Capitals .of burote.

Its financial news and market reports
are complete and reliable

Tae i:urdri.' issae is a great compen
ilium of every phase of social life. con.
tuning reading, matter to suit every
tiste cimsiled specially for the Satur- -

uuy i.uucun ui lue lis treat
ise ot toe International Sunday School
less q ja alone worth the price of sub
BCnption,
"1.5 class. fied advertisements are as in

trc i o a nams 4 am . mirlolif o H

Trie ruM'c hag for years made the PUB
LIC LEDGER its chief vehicle for the
annou. cements of births, marriages and
cest' s .

Wn;e (or rstes for classified dver
tisements. Suoscription prices as fol
low?: , - . .

The DAILY LEDGER (Sunday
r.y mail, to any address in .the

United S ites or Canada, 50 cents per
month; 56 00 or year.

Sau .lav's LEDGER (weekly), a great
home j u; nil, wb ch should be in every
ountry home, $1.00 per year.

Make all remittances payable to
GEO. W. CHILD 3 DRfcXEL,

Iditor and Publisher.
25 tf

The Easter Edition
v OF THE

BEI YORK HERALD
WILL BE A

. MASTERPIECE
Of THE i

- PRINTER ART
Tn farnrU5' s orr writer! of Europe

;a ih- - b si a;tisls obtainable hav coia-bm- ed
m ra,tnis issao ,he r,MBST. Holiday

timber e er put oa tht mar et by aa
Aroer.cao or Eur.xas journal In addl- -
, ,to m'Ty h'8h claw fevtnre utualy
"U d ia the iy .,UAY UERAlD, it will

FIVK HIGH ABT
SUPPLEMENTS

. IN COLOH
C eates? Co'or Work Ever Attemoted.- r'i'i in a,i, in Color and Half-Too- e.

'n Great Feature w.n o.
Daily Journal of the Last Week

01 unnst's Lira,
Compi ej fr ,he BibUca,

w'ti!? LATEs f COMMKWTA--T w
T DI,coEKIBj of Cbmtian archae--'v. tbe 'cOLclodtng wild aneiqjsre arcouot of trie Aeosuew

MAGNIFICEVTT.V TI T TTCTD li-v- n

Tn N2?r!LBLB r CONTBIBTJTIOWjiouajj JUITER ATTJ B E
ocuKGE H, HEPWOkTH. :

-

A sr.Iendd feature will be the onlyAwn an reprortucii m of
S SUPERB PAINTING

'
. OF PRESIDENT MCKINLEY
rep';d5;!e WOrk of rt taT

THE COSTLY ' How fortune, hare been
DONERS OF rpent on single meals;
GREAT EPICURES

fwcina-ins- ; article, accom
panied by famoas menus.

a ' ' nniil interest win be tieInSld0 history of One i

of the Greatest Crimes
P'kumnc t. c...- -0

Oar Century,.,nr r ACTS UNDERLYING
WO-L- D tAMOUS CONSPIKACV.

Easter stories have been ly writ-le- .t.,r, e EASlfcK HERALD by sneaa in EuroP,! litPlFu o
rv A!:?.11 HIOCIL PRIVOST;

Pi,;,u,y10- ANATOtK FRANCE.
PLA .MAKION, : AMj OTHERS

superb Literary Symposium.
BuperDly Jiiustratea,

,V " ALD will be israed APRIL 4, .ci iram vnH hki muucauucij.

P'7 'W'j.Sji1 'JA"J J'ljlJlii. mi .auiaawiiMMM' "

.nmf- uaaBBBW as -

to
sto "fcanwa from the Urinary Orauaeither cez in 48 honraT

'in m si

SANTtt -- MinVtaeontm ed I
ro " sws w iaPulei, hich bear th

.
iwtLi .(iTJD.1

With on .ki.L

A DIVORCE CASE.

There was a man called Bronckhorst
three cornered, middle aged man, in the
army, gray as a badger, anri, some, people
said, with a touch of country blood in
Mm. That, however, cannot be oroveid. '

Mrs. Bronckhorst was not exactly toudk.
though 15 years younger than her husband.
bhe was a lareo, pale, aulet woman, with
heavy eyelids, overweak eyes and hair
tnat turned red or yellow as the lights fell
on it. ' --

Bronckhorst was not niee in anv war.
He bad no respect tor the petty pnblio and
private lies that' make life a little less
nasty than it is. His manner toward bis
wife was coarse. There are many things,
including actual assault with the clinched
fist, that a wife will endure, but seldom a
Wife can bear, as Mrs. Bronckhorst bore,
with a long course of brutal, hard chaff,
making light of her weaknesses, her head-
aches, her small fits of gayety, her dresses,
her queer little attempts to make herself
attractive to her hnsband when she knows
that she is not what she lias been, and,
worst of alL the love that she. spends on
her children. That particular sort of
heavy handed jest was specially, dear to
Bronckhorst.

I suppose that he had first slipped Into
it, meaning no harm, in the honeymoon,
when folk And their ordinary stock or en
dearments run short, and so go to the
other extreme to express their feelings. A
similar impulse makes a man say, "Hutt,
you old beast," when a favorite horse noz-
zles his coat front. Unluckily, when the
reaction of marriage' sets, in, the form of
speech remains, aDd, the tenderness having
died out, hurts the wife more than she
cares ,to say. But Mrs. Bronokborst was
devoted to her Teddy, as she called him.
Perhaps that was why he objected to her.
Perhaps this is only a theory to account
for. bis infamous behavior later on he
gave away to the queer, savage feeling that
sometimes takes by the throat a husband
20 years married, when he sees, across the
table, the same, same face of his wedded
wife and knows that, as he has sat facing
it, so must be continue to sit nntil the day
of its' death or his own. Most men and
all women know the spasm. It only lasts
for three breath's, as a rale, must be a

throw back" to times when men and
women were rather worse than they are
now and is too unpleasant to be discussed.

Dinner at,the Bronckhorsts was an in
fliction few men cared to undergo.
Bronckhorst took a pleasure in saying
things that made his wifo wince. When
their little boy came in at dessert, Bronck-
horst used to give him half a glass of wine,
and, naturally enough, the poor little mite
got first riotous, next miserable and was
removed, screaming. Bronckhorst asked
If that was the way Teddy usually behaved,
and whether Mrs. Bronckhorst could not
spare some of her time to teach the "little
beggar decency." Mrs. Bronckhorst, who
loved the boy more than her own life, tried
not to cry her spirit seemed to have been
broken by her marriage. Lastly Bronck
horst used to say: ''There! That'll do
that'll do. For God's sake try to behave
like a rational woman ! Go into the draw-
ing room." Mrs. Bronckhorst would go,
trying to carry it all off with a smile, and
the guest of the evening would feel angry
and uncomfortable.

After three years of this cheerful life
for Mrs. Bronckhorst had no woman
friends to talk to the station was startled
by the npwsithat Bronckhorst had insti-
tuted proceedings on the criminal count
against a man called Biel, who certainly
had been rather attentive to Mrs. Bronck-
horst whenever she appeared' in pnblio.
The utter want of reserve with' which
Bronckhorst treated his own dishonor
helped us to know that the evidence
against Biel would be entirely circumstan-
tial and native. There were no letters,
but Bronukhorst said openly that he would
rack heaven and earth until he saw Biel
superintending the manufacture of carpets
in the Central jail. Mrs. Bronckhorst
kept entirely to her house and let charita-
ble folks say what tbey pleased.

Opinions were divided. Some two-third- s

of the station jumped at once to the con-
clusion that Biel was guilty, but a dozen
men who knew and liked him held by
him. Biel was furious and surprised. He
denied the whole thing and vowed that he
would thrash Bronckhorst within an Inch
of his Ufa. No jury, we knew, could con
vict a man on the criminal count on na
tive evidence in a land where yon can buy
a murder charge, including the corpse, all
complete, for 54 rupees, but Biel did not
care to scrape through by the benefit of a
doubt. He wanted the whole thing clear-
ed, but, as ho said one night, "He can
prove anything with servants' evidence,
and I've only my bare word." This was
about a month 'before the case came on,
and, beyond agreeing with Biel, we could
do little. All that we could be sure of was
that the native evidence w,6uld be bad
enough to blast Biel's character for the
rest of his service, for when a native begins
perjury be perjures himself thoroughly.
He does not boggle over details.

Some genius at the end of the table
whereat the affair was being talked over
said: "Look here!- - I don't believe lawyers
are any good. Got a man to wire to Strick
land and beg him to come down and pull
us through." ,

Strickland was about. 180- - miles np the
line. He had not long been married to
Miss Toughal, but he soented in the tele-
gram a chance of return to the old detective
work that his soul lusted after, and next
night be came in and heard our story. He
finished his pipe and said oracularly: "We
must get at the evidence, Oorya bearer,
Mussulman khit and methrani-ayah- , I sup-
pose, are the pillars of the charge. Z am
on in this piece, but I'm afraid I'm get
ting rusty in my talk."

He rose and went into Biers bedroom,
where his trunk had been put, and shut
the door. An hour later we heard him
say: "I hadn't the heart to part with my
eld make ups. when I married. - WiU this
do?" :

There was a loathly fakir salaaming ia
e doorway.

"Now lend me. 60 rupees," said Strick-

land, "and give me your words ot honor
that you won't tall my wife." - :

He got all that he asked for and left the
house while the table drank his health.
What he-di- only he himself knows. A
fakir hang about Bronckborst's com-
pound for 12 days. Then a mobter ap-
peared, and when Biel. heard of him he
said that Strickland was an angel full
Cadged.- - whether the mehter made. love
to JankL Mrs. Bronckhorst's ayah, is a
question which concerns Strickland a
clusivelr.

He came bock at tbo end of three weeks
and said quietly: "You spoke the truth,
Biol. The wholo business is put up from
beginning to end. Jove, it almost aston
ishes mej That Bronokborst beast. Isn't
fit to live." .

- There were 'uproar and shouting, and
Biel said: "How are you going to prove it?
You can't say that you've neentrespassing
os Bronckborst's compound in disguise I

r "No,", said Strickland., 'TeU : your
lawyer fool, whoever he la, to got up some
thing strong about 'inherent improbablli
ties' and 'discrepancies of evidence.' He
won't have to speak, but it will make him
nappy. I'm going to run this business.

Biel held his tongue, and the other men
waited to see what would happen. They
trusted btrickiana as men trust quiet men.
When the case came Off, the court was
crowded Strickland hung about In the
veranda of the court till he met the Mo-
hammedan kbitmatgar. : Then be mur-
mured a fakir's blessing In bis ear and
asked him how his second wife did. The
man spun round, and as he looked Into
the eyes of Eatreeken Sahib bis law drop- -

ed. , Yog mpst remember that Jefore

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, WILMINGTON, N. C.

JOB I ZPIRHSTTIZTsTG-- .

and satisfactory results in Cnron ,

Fertilizers.

TOBACCO, COTTOS.JTRUCKJOR

jan 17 tf

In North Carolina.

FOLLOWING

of Subscription :
. ..... , $5 00
:.... 2 50

1 25
1 00

S. . . . 50
Subscribers at 45 cents peMaonth.

Bern aa?cL,

N 1U I .

MOWERS.

URNS.

REAPERS.

CASTINGS.

HINGES.

IRON.

SPIKES.

OVENS.

NAILS.

J. W. Murctiison,
Orton Building, --

dec 31 tf : Wilmington, N. C.

JtSM CURE YOURSELF!

f i;ui(b.b I ' use Dirw lor unnaiorsA..rla 1 toss.va.l discharges, Inflammationa.
OiniMd H irritations or ulcerations

Mt k etrtrara. of m ueoa s membranes,
mate Matieiea. "sinless, sad not aatrin--

ITHEtMMCHtSlcuCo. " or soiaoaoua.
BISCWilTl.B .1""""! ertel ar

.a, a. v rot sent in pi sin wrapper.
V Vvl b" express, prepaid, for

juan

BOOK BINDING AND RULING. 3

The Star Job Printing Office, Book Bindery and Ruling Rooms

Are Complete in Their Appointments.

EVERY VARIETY OF PRINTING, RULING AND BINDING DONE

NEATLY, EXPEDITIOUSLY AND CHEAPLY.

WM. H. BERNARD,
Proprietor, Wilmington, N. C

STATIONS.NORTH
BOUND

8 8
AM P M

1 00
T 00 1 10
9 60

11 00 8 58
11 68 4 80
18 30 4 44

1 80 6 1J
PM

SOUTH
BOUND

t7 16

P M P M
11 40
18 80 3 28

.18 66
10 41 10 15
It 09 9 18

9 65 8 50
9 90 8 (0

A M

WiutnicTosi
Lv.. Walnat street. ..Ar
Lv... .Surry street ....Ai
At .JacxsonviUe ,,....Lv
Lv , Ar
Ly .Msysville ,..Lv
Lv..Pol!ocksville,,....Lv
Ar. .Newbera Lv

Nos. 6 and 6 mixed trains
Nos. 7 and 8 psssrngsr trains.
Trains 8 asd 7p a make connection with trains on

A. A N.C R. R. for Morehead City and Beaufort.
Connection with Steamer Neuse at Newbera to and

from Elisabeth City and Norfolk Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

Steamer Geo. D. Pnrdy makes daily trips between
Jacksonville and New River points.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
(Tuesday, Thuruiay and Saturday,

' tDaily except Sunday.
H. A. WHITTNO,

' Geseml M.mgaf
J. W, MARTEN IS,

TramcMsnsgar. mr 22 tJ

Atlantic & Kurtl Carolina Baflroai
.' tTias:TaHo.

In Effect Wednesday, May 27th, 1896.

GOING EAST, GOING WEST.

1831 THB COXTTVATOK

AKD
1897

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

DXVOTID TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Hor culture & Fruit-Growi-ng

Live Stock and Dairying,
While it also iaclndet all minor departments of Rural
Interest.saca as tbe Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery,: Veterinary Rs
plies. Farm Questions and Answers, fireside Read.
Dg, Domestic Economy, and a summaty of the Newt
of the Week. Its Maskit Rbfobjto arc anasoally
complete, and ranch attention is paid to the Proipacti
of the Crops, aa throwing light upon one of the mos
mportant of all qaenkms Wlum t Buy and Wh
tSll. It il liberally IUnatrated, and contains mor
reading mattei than ever before. The subscriptio
Price Is $3.50 pet ear, but we offer a SPXC1AL RX
DUCTIOM in oat

CLUB BATES FOE 1897.
TWO ITJBSCRIFTIOirS, la one remittance f4
IX TjrBSCBIPTIOJrS, do. do. 10

RI ITBSCBIPTIOHS, do. do. It

tatf To all Nrw Subscribers for 1 89T, paying la
advance bow, wi wila sbkd trb ram WXEKXY
from our sscsrrT of the remittance, to January 1st,

697, wrraooT cwaaoa.
(aT" Sracnssai Com Fans. Address

ILTJTHXS MOM FmllUturi,

Buggies and Harness.
rjy ICY FRIENDS AND THE PUBUC:

Baying disposed of all of my Hones and Moles, I
will now give my entire attention to the Boggy and
Harness business, sod wi 1 saake it to tbe adTaetatts
ot every one who contemplates making a purchase ia
my line if tbey will give me a trial. I havecataliaaes
from the leading manufactsrer. of High Gkads
Vbhiclbs amd Habnbss, and if I nave act got oa
hand ez ctly what yoa want you can maka yiu ac lec-

tion from catalogue aad I will tas. yoar order and
save foa ssoaey aad trouble.

J. A. MONTGOMERY. .

No. 110 North Water street,. Wilmington, H. C,
mar 4 lm .

j y--
Passenger Dally Passenger DaUy

Ex Sunday. Ex Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrrve Leave Arrrve Lsav.
a. .' '

P.M. P.M. A. M. A.M.
8 20 Goldsboro ....... 1125
4 11 KinMon.......... 10 88 .......

5 15 5 16 Newbera 9 17 9 80
6 87 6 42 atonneadCity... 8 01 8 07

P. M. I P M. A.M. A.M.

Train 4 connects wtth W. A W. train bound North,
leaving iMosooro at u ao a a , and witn sootnera
Railway train rVest, leaving Goldsboro 2.00 p. m.,
aad with W. N. N. at Newbera for Wilmington
and Intermediate points.

Train 8 coanecta with Southern Railway train,"
arrrvina; at Goldsboro 8.00 p. m., aad with W. A W.
train from the North at 8--Go d. m. No. 1 train alsa
connects with W. N, A N. tor Wiimingt oa and inter
mediate points. . S. L. DILL, Bap't

aa 17 tf -

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE ;

A Combination "Crosader" Bicvcle.
for either lady or gentleman Cush
ion i ires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address
- " ; - ' '" MM at

ap 1 tf Star Office


